
J. E. WENIC, editor.

WEDNESDAY MORMNG, JIXE II. 1879.

Announcements.
ur rates for announcements will lo as

follows: Associate Judgo, 10; District
Attorney,?!; Csroncr, 2; County Sur-
veyor, $1. No announcements will np- -

vntex accompanied by the caxh.
iionr bear tins in mind.

ASSOCIATE .TUDOK.
AVe aro authorized to annonnco S. J.

VOLCOTT, of Tionesta borough, asacan-didat- o

for tho nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican linage.

AVo nre authorized to annonnco LEWIS
ARX Kit, of Green township, as a candi-
date for the nominntion of Associate Judge,
subject to Republican usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo nre authorized to nnnonnco S. P.

IRWIN KSQ.. of Tionesta borough, as a
candidate for the nomination for District
Attorney, mtbjcet to Republican usages.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Wo are authorized to announce J. COOK,

of Burnett Township, ns a candidate for
the nomination for County Surveyor, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

In pursuance of a lesolulion of the
members of the Republican County
Committee, at a meeting held at Tio-

nesta, May 10th 1879, it is ordered
that the Republican voters of the
county meet at their respective places
for holding primary elections on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1879,
At 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate:

One person for Associate Judge.
One person for Disict Attorney.
One person for Coroner.
One person for County Surveyor.
The polls will remain opeu until

7 o'clock p. in. Each election precinct
will elect one person as a member of
the County Cotnmit'eo for the ensuing
year.

The meeting of the Return Judges
will be held at the Court House, in
Tionesta Borough, on the following
Tuesday, to-v- it : The 1st, day of July,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

Republicans will remember that the
grand skirmish will take place before
the great battle of 1880. Sentinels
upon the Republican watch-tou- r of
Forest County, awake ! Why stand ye
all the day idle? The skirmish must
and will be won.

E. L. Davis,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tionesta, May 27, 1879.

At the recent Republican State
Convention in Ohio Hon. Chas. Foster
was nomiuated for Governor. Mr.
Foster is to-da- y probably the most
popular man in the State as is shown
by the fact that he has for rnauy con-

secutive terms represented the people
in Congress from a district which has
always been overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic. All eyes will be turned to
Ohio this fall, as it is conceded to be
the preliminary skirmish cf the great
battle in 1880, and the result will show
to a great extent the popular feeling
of the people.

MM
The National takes exceptions to

our style of speaking about the action
of the greenback county committee,
in that we said their nominations
would have no political significance.
It thinks wo hadn't ought to have
epoken so lightly or sneeringly of so
great an event. It has always been
our 6tyle, and shall be in the future,
to say just about what we think on all
subjects, especially when it conies to a
matter of politics. We don't believe
in howling from one year's end to on-othe- r,

about what we, or the Republican
party propose to do, but go quietly and
earnestly to work aud do it. Phrases
like "bondocrats," "ringsters," "Shy- -

locks, &c., will not carry a party
through to victory ; they have been
too often worn out ; and if you have
nothing else to work on we fear you
will always come out as you did about
a year ago, when you were yet
"sound Republican," and opposed to
all "rings and monopolies," but very
shortly concluded to be a greeubacker,
aod try your luck there, but with
similar results i. e., got laid in the
shade, six to one. Tha Republican
party stands more solid to-da- y than it
has since it gained the ascendency in
Forest County, and we have no fear
whatever that it will not come out
victorious in November. The Repub-
licans of Forest County have got their
"dander" np. They are mad and
thouroughly disgusted with the
assumption and boldues of the

Nationals and their out-landis- h

principles. They will 6lick to the
ticket nominatod, knowing that they
are voting for square and honest men
tu?d priuciples, aud not for sore-hea- d

and political demagogues.

Our Washington Letter.
Special lo the Rkpi

WApnisfOTON, I). C, June .r, '79.
In earring out their new programme

the Democrats of Congress cannot bt
accused of wasting time. The new
bills are ready for presentation.

The Army Bill seeks to put nn
unconstitutional restriction upon the
President as Commander-in-Chie- f of
tha Army, as it directs that no money
shall be paid for the services, trans-

portation or subsistence of U. 3,
troops employed ot the polls. It is
6 a Co to say that that bill will bo
vetoed.

The Legislative, Executive and Ju-

dicial bill will simply extend tho ap-

propriation bill of 1878. That bill
did not appropriate money for judicial
expenses, but those expenses, including
that for deputy marshals and super-
visors of elections were provided for
in another bill. Such of the judicial
expenses as do not covet those
officials, will this time, also, be covered
by a 8eperato measure. The Deputy
Marshals and Supervisors will not be
provided for.

The course of the President as to
the two bills Inst mentioned is very
doubtful. There is no doubt, how-

ever, that every Republican Congress
man will do all that he can to see that
all the necessary officials of the Gov-
ernment are paid for their services,
and espeeiaily those whoso duty it is
to see that fair and free e'ectious are
held throughout tho country.

The Warner Coinage bill remains
in the Senate Finance Committee, and
the Chairman, Mr. Bayard, said it
would probably not bo reported at
this sessiou. It cannot pass tho
Senate even if reported by the Com
mittee. There is almost a certainty
that co financial measures of any
importance can be passed at present.

De Soto.

Whom Shall We Recommend?

At the present time, when so many
are looking for schools to teach, w

are often asked to assist in procuring
situations. On the other hand we are
frequently interrogated by directors
in regard to the qualifications and
success of teachers ; also to mention
tho name of some competent person
who, in our judgment, would give
them value received for the time and
money expended. Iu view of this
fact the question often arises, "whom
shall we recommcud?" What qualifi-
cation does this individual possess
more than any other that he should
receive our personal influence and
recommendation? Iu our official ca-

pacity we have no friends to reward,
or enemies to punish, but have tried
to study carefully the reeds of our
schools and the attainments nece63ary
for successful teachinir.

We find the teachers of to day are
devided into several classes. One class
is always seen at our teachers' insti-
tutes, they are readers of some educa-
tional journal. In short they are true
educators standing ready to assist in
any and every work which has for its
object and aim the advancement of
education. Another class are bard
laborers in the school room, but they
fail to avail themselves of the teachers'
help which await them on every
hand; no educational journal with its
life-givin- g iufluence has ever found its
way to their table; they are never
seen at our teachers' institute to in-

terchange thought and receive counsel,
yet, as we say, they are hard workers,
but not progressive.

There is yet another class who neither
labor ' or employ the implements of
labor. They merely drag out an ex
istenne in the school room; but of
this class we will not speak. If this
be true, it seems to be the duty of
every school officer and friend of edu
cation to recommend those of the first
class mentioned. And we say to the
teachers, and public in general, that it
will be our object and aim to work as
many from the second and third
classes into the first as possible.

Ou account of so many teachers
huving failed to pas3 the required ex
animation this spring, the impression
has gone forth that we are very exact
ing. We admit that our examina.
nuuo were somewnat rigid, but we
Dave plenty of teachers in Forest
County who can and are willing to
pass the required per cent. Where
there n so much material to select
from wo deem it our duty to take the
best, lo any who may feel atrrieved

loncu at me examinations we
would Eay, "perseverance aud hard
study will accomplish much."

II. M. Hkochway.

Xeitt Ailcertlfiemcvts.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of writ of Vendl. Ex.

out of tho Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest county mul to me di-
rected, there will bo exposed to sale by
public, vendue or outcry, at tho Court
llouxe, in tho borough of Tionesta, on

MONDAY, JUNE 2.1, A. I. 1S7!,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., tho following describ-
ed real CHtate, to-vi- t:

Mary M. AVoodington, ndininistratix of
M. K. Kiddle, deceased, in part for use of
A. B. Kolly and M. YV. Tate, vs. James
R. Shriver, administrator et al, vend! Ex.
No. 4 September term lf7!, C. D. No. 17
February term 1877. Tate A VanOicson,
Atty'B. all of tho Defendants riht, title,
claim and Interest In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land lying and being
In tho Borough of Tionesta, county of
Forest, ami .State of Pennsylvania, de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it: Commencing
nt a post and stones at original Northeast
corner of tract of W. YV. May, deceased;
thenco North thirty (So) decrees west titty-tw- o

perches to a hickory tree, on the bank
of Allegheny Hvcr ; thence South fortv-seve- n

(47) degrees west forty-thre- e (41)
perches to a red oak, about four Inches In
diameter j thence South forty-eigh- t (48)
degrees East 'fifty-on- e perches' to a cucum-
ber post; theiico North forty-si- x

degrees East twenty-liv- e porches to place
of beginning. Containing eleven acres;
being a portion of that tract of land for-inet- ly

belonging to YV. W. May, deceased.
Taken in execution and ta bb sold as tho

property of James R. Shriver administra-
tor et. al, at tho suit of Mary M. Well-
ington, administratix of M". K. Riddlo
deceased, in part for uso of A. 11. Kelly
and M. W. Tate.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down t

1. When tho plaintitl" or other lien cred-
itors becou e tho purchaser, Iho costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof a.--

be may claim, must bo furnished tho
Sheriff.

L All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until'2 o'clock p. in., of the
day of sale, at which t ime all property not
settled for wilt again bo put up and"sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 4 iG and Smith s Forms, pago 3i4.

C. A. RANDALL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tiouesta, Pa., June 2, '79.

AUU1TOIIS' iu:im)iit
OF TIONESTA RORO.

OVERSEERS OF FOOR of Tionestn Bor-oug- h

in Account with said Borough for
the year 1S78.

To am't of duplicate for 1878 $173 22" roe'd from S. II. Haslet, Tr. 7 5(1
" bal due from F. Koppman, Col-

lector for 1877 yj t2" bid d ue from Overseers on settle-
ment 1877 22 55

$4.1!) 85
Cr.

Ry expenditures as per vouchers f213 08
- exonerations to w. A. inlands,

Collector for 1878 170" am't duo from W. A. II Hands,
Collector for 1878 0178" percentage to W A II Hands, Col-
lector for 1878 25 00" percentage to A II Partridge for
collecting $25.00 at 7 per cent 1 75" percentage to F. Koppman for
collecting $33.46 at 5 per eent 1 67

$.135 58
Bal. duo Roro $104 27

S. II. HASLET. Treasurer of Tionesta
Borough, in account with said Borough
for tho year 1878.

Dr.
To bal at last settlement $ 58 05" cash from J. Swailes collector 2f4 15" " " P M Clark " 10 68

$512 88
To balance $2 71

By commission $ 3 44
" ordors red d lor 520 21
" commission op $520.21 at 2 per ct. 10 52

$540 17
Bal duo boro... $ 2 71

t542 88
Foiikst Co.

Wc. the undersigned Auditors
of Tionesta Borough, do hereby certify
tho above and foregoing to bo a eorroct
statement of the accounts of A. II. Part-
ridge and Oeorge Wr. Sawyer, Overseers
01 me 01 saiu borough, ana !S. J I.
Haslet, Treasurer of said borough, for tho
year 1878.

CIIA3. BONNER,)
P.M.CLARK. Auditors.

Tionesta, May 20th, 1879.

JAMES M. BEVERLY,
PRACTICAL HORSE-SROE- R

(Shop just South of Knox's Mill.)

TIOITESTA, 2P.A..
FOR SHOK 15 CTS. NEW

hSIlOKS 30 CTS. EACH HAND-
MADE OR PATENT.

Carriairo Ironins and Renairincr. and
Rlacksmithing of all kinds done in first-cla- ss

manner. Also, Contractor for the
euro of Contraction, Corns, tjtioiter, Split
Feet, Acute Luminitis, Acute Narvifular
diseases, and tho prevention of Interfer
ing, uucKing, etc. . jnayH u

Estate Notice.
Estate of Mary Dalo, Deceased, late of

nonesia Township, f orest County, Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate aro re
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims atrainst the same
will present them witiiout delay in proper
oruor lor settlement to

NANCY DAWSON,
Administratrix,

cr, TATE & VAN UIESEN,
Attorneys,

Tiouesta, Pa., May 20, 1879.

if tr Al P A I I O This remark-IVbUlHbU able medicine
will euro Spavins, Slint, Curb, Callous.
iVc., fr any enlargement, AND Will,
S P A V I N SuNciVSvrriS
OUT BLISTERING or causing a sore,
No remedy ever discovered equals it forf I I D p certainty of action in stop-pin- g

the lameness and re-
moving the bunch. Price $1.00. Send
for circular giving POSITIVE PROOF
and your nearest agent's address. Sold
by druggists, or sent to any address by
llio inventor. 11. J. Kendall, M. 1)., Enons
burg Falls, Vt. mar 20, 1 y.

A DVERTISERS send 25 cents to Geo,
XV. P. Rowell tC Co., 41 Park Row, N. Y.,
for their Eighty-pag- o Pamphletshowing
cost or uuvLTising. 13 4t

Auditor's Report of Hickory Tp.
FOR THK YEAR 1878.

ROAD COMMISSIONERS of Hickory
Township in account with said Town-
ship:

Dr. Cr.
To nm't of Road tax lev-

ied for year 178 ..$1,170 83
By amt expended on roads

in same year as re-
turned by Road Mas- -
,(,'s : $1,070 58" Exonerations and re-
turned to Co. Comr's DO 24

Balanced $1,170 82 $1,170 8:
ToTp.ordorsoutstandingl,788 57
Total value of Seated Lands in

said township as returned by
Co. Oom'rs for tho year 187!).. $1, 14.1 88

unsoaieu 323 4(1

Total value of lands $1,473 34
Amount of money in Troasury... Nono
By Order of tuk Auditors op Hicko-ry Township.

Attest, J. r. ALU AUG II, Clerk.
Juno 2d. 18:0.

POSITIVE FACTS
Plain Statements by

SIMON !

STRICT BUSINESS!

NO HUMBUG!

FIRST,
Mv stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH-
ING, for Men, Youths anil Childrcn.GentsFurnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, A-c-

., is too large for the times.
SECOND,

It also is too large to move, and I am go-
ing to reduce it without regard to its cost
and worth.

THIRD,
All the NEW SPRING STYLES will be
sold at COST, or less, as I am going to
leave town. This is a fact.

FOURTH,
I will duplicate any order for Clothing at
loss prices than any house within 30 miles
of Tidioute.

FIFTH,
It will PAY purchasers to eomo 50 miles
to see iny goods and prices. Only one
word and one price.

SIXTH,
Be prompt In your purchases, as I nm
liable to move out of town very soon.

THESE AREALL FACTS.

I will sell for

LI2SS Til AX COST!
and

"DON' J YOU FORGET IT!"

Cor. Main it-- Depot Sts., Tidioute, Pe.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PRACTICAL SUItVKYOK,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES,

Alleghenv Township, Venango Co.. 011
Stewarts Run, 3J miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good burn ; frame house ;
small orchard; fences good; splendid
water, will uo sold at a bargain lor cash.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Three and a half miles East of Kittanning,
iu Armstrong county, known as the Rob
inson tarrn. All under tence ; splendid
farm house and barn, and till necessary

Well watered; well adapt
ed lor raising or crops or stock, ami un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limostono.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kingsley Township,, this county,
known as the D. Harrington farm. About
40 acres cleared; good barn; small
orchard; house in fair condition; well
fenced. A fine lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Nenr Trnnkevville, Forest eounty. Part
it the Daniel Jones nlaee. "NV ill Belleheup.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono mile from Noilltown ; about 15 or '20

acres cleared, partly lenced. Some good
ouk on me uaiunee.

THIRTY ACRES,

In Jenks Township, Forest eounty; ten
acres cleared; Miiall orchard .yrowinu;.
coinlortahlo house ; well watered. Chear

A BUILDING LOT

In '1 ionesta Borout-h- , near tho Court
lloiihc. A ljiuiuu.-5- locutiiui.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- ANK-

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railroad.

rS AND A FTER M ondnv, May 12, 1S7!.W trains will run as loiiows ;

STATIONS. Nortlnv 11 rd. Southward!.. I N.i. S Ni.S S. 1 Nn. 4 .. H

a in ) m J 111 Mll p in am
Pittsburgh 8:50 2:115 7:10 8:00 2:0n! 8:00
W PcnJiinclDjOO 4:l)(i 8:52 0:50 l2:4ol' (i:o.--

,
K It tanning 1H::18 4:15 0:45 0:15 12:05 5:07
R. ll k.Iuncll:18 5: to 10:44 5:15 11:21 4:00
Brady Bendll:i:t 5: 10:58 5:20 11:05 1:42
Parker 12:10 i::io ll:-l- 4:50 10:10 2:55
Einlonton 12:50 7:10 12:00 4:.1I 10:10 2 12
Scrubgrass 1:2.1 7:52 15;52 :52 0:281 1:12
Franklin 1:51 8:1!2 1::'.7 1:17 8: 17 2:17
Oil City 2:20 !:;() 2:15 2:50 8:15 11:50
Oleopolis ';:r 2:15
Eagle Rock 2: t:t 2:20: 11:15
Tionesta ,1:04 :!.-:- 2:04 1):54
Tidioute .1:42 4:20 1:27 10:17
Irvincton 4:20 i 5:20 12:50 0:40
Falconers 5:10 0: 1.", 11:05 M5
Buffalo 8:15 10:00 8:10 4:50

Oil City
Pet. Centro
Titusvillo
Corry

. 111 i. m nun. nop. nrp. 111

Trains run bv Phih-delnhi- Time.
DAVID Geu'l Sup't.J MORTON HALL, v

'Jon'l PiiHSfiiger .f Ticket Agent.

STAVEIfWjuiTED

J. H. IRMSill 1 ffl.
Nothing but

1TO. 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Nfnvc Ilolis, :5,1 inches in length,
l'rieo paid, $4.00 per conl.

Heading ISoIls. inches in
length, and cut from limber notice
than 22 inches in diameter. Trice,
83.50 per cord. feblO

REID INSTITUTE
A. BOA 111)1 NO Sl'lIOOt l Olt HKXKH.
Total cx pen to of Board (with tho Facul-

ty) and

ACADEMIC TUITION
Pkr Quahtkh Ok Tkx W'kekh, $18.50.

Daily Lessons in Vocal Music Free.
Instrumental Music Fifty Lessons $5.00.

Instruction in thorough Base, Harmony
and Composition.

The Normal Class.
a special feature.

Drawing Taught by an Experienced
Teacher, lato of the Pittsburgh schools.

A WEEKLY LECTURE COURSE.
A completo Faculty of experienced

teachers. Address
JNO. B. SOLOMON, A. M.,

4-- Cm. Principal.

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of Dr.
Culverwell's Celebrated Essay on the rnl-ica- t

cure (without medicine) of Spermato-
rrhea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Loskcs, Inipotency, Mental anil
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc. ; r.lo, Consumption, j pj.
lepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, tc.

l'rice, in ii scaled envelope, onlv
six cents.

Tho celebrated author, in this ndminiblo
Essay, clearly demonst rates, from a thirty
years successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-nbiis- may be radi-
cally cured witiiout the dangerous uso of
internal medicine or tho application of
the knifo ; Mit!iig out a modo of cure at
oneo simple, certain, and cilociu.-it- , by
means of which every sullVrcr, no matter
what his con lition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, and ruiliciilhi.

i. This lecture should bo in tho hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pant-p- a il, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,
THECULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., Xsew York ; P. O. Box, 45H0.

v.

HE WHITE
SEWING EflACHirU

THIS IiEST Or AE.I,
Unrivakd in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity,'
Unsurpassed in Construction, .

'

Unprecedented in Popularity,
And Undisputed in tha Broad Claim

VEBtV Iir.ST OPF.RAT1MO
fjvicstr.sT or.rxiNO,

XIANnSOSIIvST, AND
Host Perfect Sowing Hacking

IN THE WORLD.

i

Th great pcpulirlly ol tho Whlta Is (h most
tribute to its xcel!enc and tuneriority

over ether machines, and In submitting it lo tha(rid we put It upon its merits, and in no Instance
has It ever yet failed lo satisfy any recommendation
In lit favor.

The demand for tho While has fncrossed lo such
n extent that w aro now compelled lo turn out

A. Completo fSamrlxLqr AXauslMsxmvmxy tlr zxiAxxvLtaa iaa, --

XJoj0 &a.y to applytia doraeuxdl
Every miehlrte warranted for 3 years, and

old tor er-s- al liberal discounts, or upon easy
eaymentj, to suit the convenience cl customers

vmso ia uttflCCTCira ixssuojt.
WHITE SEWINQ MACHINE CO.', i

M 388 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.'

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Jlattlo Crcok, Mleh.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

V;i BItATOR
THRESlliriG MACHINERY.

THK Mntr!,rpM Cmlu-Snvltii- ?, T!mivSftT?nr,
MnT-Ha- t tnsT T'irliri cf thl rlnv stil i"nrr-lin-

Drtyoml ill rtiftlrr Un; I ork, IVrl-c- t ClfftnLug(
linti (tor ttawluy Urals fio-- 'ti x

cc-r - & - - ver huh ijt

JTKAM Power Tlinlif r a S,i.rlitltr. Spiels?

OCIt rnrlralrfl Sti-a-- Tlir-lu-- llnidnr.
PortAlU Trncifon. nlth VaiuftbU lmirovo-incn-

for bcywl any llt;t fti.-.- or

THK KMIRK Thr"iMtiff KxprnM fund flftr--
lo IWo tlmi-- t i nnioiinit br nimim by Ut.

Sitra lir.la SAVLU by the lni.iutj Mulilhc.

GUAIN IlnUrm will not Niilmilt to tlir
wnt irtt ft Oriitu nn& the Infrlnr wrk dnnt b

.11 otbr uaaltiuj. whu uuk u.l.d ou Ui Ult'.wmuci.

NOT Only Vnvtly Superior for Tt lient, )nf.
R t, hl.-- fth.j l.mtli.. Iil U.t HM.r Sncri-.H-

fill Thmhrr lu Flux, Tinoili,, Mill. I, ('Intor. mil llk
Bcodi. Krquti-t- uu "ntuibla.;,'' ur " Iwbuil'liua" I
.hang from ti.iiB lo8.vJs.

IJf Thoron(rh Workiiiamlitp. Klrjnnt Finish,
Ptrfrtlon of l'art.. of et.:.,

.ur " Yumatu." Ibre.bcr Outilt. ar huuuiiai allu.

kJU, w - ri. J

TWAKVKl.OrN for KlmitHWtY uf Pnrt-- tftlm
a4Ta& le tlmn Iho anj tiri'4. Mkcet
Cloaui Work, ft iih uo Littering ur St;iiUriitKB.

rOT'R K!? of ScpurMfoif J1:nlr, Ituntrlnu;
Six Ut 'l Wflc-Mui- kite, ttu-- l.utt L' ul Mnuut.

ed UurM rwt-n- t to nuicJt.

FOH FurtlriilHrs, (nil on r DrelcrH ur
iu ub luf illnaiturrj CiixuUr, wUicti wc miul iru.

TTTW TnTTlVTC'TA'KT TTT-?T- 1 LE3
IS THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR

BEWING MACHIKE ATTACHMENT
Ever Invented. Trice O

TUB JOHNSTON TUCIIER,
No Sewing M.iehino Attacliincnt exci-p- tho

Kulllcr is so luiiL-l- nswl :is tlio Tucker,
i'rico

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
Price 11.00. Tliew 3 ro the really
practical attachment!! tliatcvery-und- y

wanlH, and no sewing nia-chi- nn

is eoiuiilt-i- wiUnml ilu-ni- .

They sro kept liy nil BOwii-y-- ,

macliine uuents. Wo will furiiisli
either of them at the price nmnccl.
Amenta write for Illustrated i ircu-l- ur

and Wholesale l'rieo Lial to ,

CO., 0TTUMWA, IOWA.

A RE YOU GOING TO PA I U T

TIIKN I Si: MILLS?

CHEMICAL PAINT-- .

Ready lor use ia AVhite, and over One Hundred different Colors tn.ido of ntrict
Jy pure Whito Lead, Zino and Linseed Oil, Chemically comliiiuxl, warranted much
hundsouier and cheaper, tmd to last Twice us Long as any otker Paint. It has taken
tho FIHST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of tho Union, and in on Jlany
Thousand of tho tincKt house in tlio country.

St. Petcrsliiir-- h, Pa., Jan. 10th, 1S77.
M1LLEM ItllOTIIEItS.

i EXTLEM EN Wo have sold larifo itantities of voiir Cliouiis.d Paint in (his
sei-tio- of the country, mid all parties having usoil tlie spu.ik highly of its dur-uliili- ty

and finish; and tliry tiud the colors ami mixture just as you represent.
There can he no hotter paint for exposure to heat and cold, mid any uo tisin it

oneo Will surely do so aaiu. You have privilege to uso our names t',i-- it '

UcspecLiully, C1IALFANT A (iKAFF.

AtKiicss: MILLER BROTHERS,"
v.', ;, . :v; (sv. viaw st, c t,

BAMrLL CAED liLNT I'KLE CLEVELAND, OHIO.

t'Oll SALE BY JiOMXKOX . JIOXM:!,', 'II ) X i;r., I'A.


